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WHY IT SHOULD BE-- ISIt. DOLPH.

The sttitnde of the bolters become
- more censurable every day, for they

are not only blocking legislation and
defeating the expressed wishes of the

people in the ohoice of United States
j senator, bat have not paid the least

' ' attention to petitions of their constit-

uents or consolidated their votes on

any man to represent Oregon in con-

gress; Daring the campaign last
June" the issue was fairly made

Dolph and anti-Dolp- and on
' every platform in the state Republican

speakers were called upon to

the actions ol the senior senator. He

was assailed by Democratic and Pop-

ulist orators and papers.and particular
emphasis was eiveu to hia position on

.the money question. There never was

a cinvaas cf the stats of Oregon in

which such particular Strega was laid

upon the approaching election of U.

8. senator. Voters were warned that
a vote for the Republican ticket was a

vote for the of Hon. J. N.

Dolph to the United States senate.and
every available objection to him was

. made. Notwithstanding this, fact the

Republicans carried the state by over

twenty thousand majority, and the

peoplit virtually said by (bat large

plurality that they desired Mr. Dolpb

to retain his position in congress. He
was virtually elected 'to the senate by

the popular tote of the electors, and

it wag so considered until the silver

craze rendered some legislators wild

and made them forget every obligation

to their constituents and to the party.

In Eastern Oregon Senator Dolph

was favored because he was an able

champion of the Republican doctrine
of protection,' and had supported
measures and secured their passage
through the senate in the interest of

the producer. He was instrumental
in the forfeiture of the Wallula--
Fortland. land grant, and be framed

and introduced the just bill that be

came a law. The Columbia river bad

reoeived larger appropriations during

tin time he was senator from Oregon

thin ever before, and the government
work at the Locks had been changed

to the contract system. - Duribtz tbree
s 'anions be bad secured the passage of

a bill through the senate for the con-

struction of a ship railway above this
point to Celilo, carrying with them lib

eral appropriations; hut twice these

measures had been defeated in a Dem
ocratic house. last- - Year he was

successful, and the preliminary survey
- for a ship railway has been made,

The title to the wagon road land grants,
through bis efforts, has been settled by

the passage of an act of congress.

When the forfeited lands went back

to the public domain it was by his ar
duous endeavors that they were reduced

to the minimum price of $1.25 an acre
and an extension of time siven in which
settlers could make the payments. In
every instance he has proved himself a
friend to the producer and farmer, and

has done more for the state of Oregon

than any other man who .ever repre
sented hat Washington.- - This sense- -

eta howl about Mr. Dolph being a
corporation attorney, under the pay of
Wall street and acting in the interest
of Eoelish gold-loaner- s, comes from
the: Populists' camp, and is used to
cause dissension in Republican ranks
and pave the way. for their success in
1896. His record for the twelve years
he has been in the senate is well known,
and it proves absolutely false every one

f these groundless charges.

'Mr. Dplpb is undopbtedly the choice
of 'the people for- United States sena
tor, and has proved himself on public
questions a statesman among states
men. He has been the friend of the
people, and an earnest advocate of an
open river. . As a champion of the
grand principles of. the Republican

parly thfre is not his peer on the Pa
citio coast, and in the next congress it
will need its ablest defenders on the
floors of congress. For these and
o'her reasons - )Qn. J. N. Dolpb
should be to the position he
has occupit-- with such unquestionable
ability and integrity.

TBE GOLD RESERVE.

The harangues of Mlverites that the
attempts of President Cleveland to
save tbe credit of the nation by main-

taining sufficient gold In the treasury
to pay any notes that may be presented
in honest coin is done to favor Wail

street capitalists, is demogogiein of the
worst kiud. A national pledge should
be as sacred as one made by an in-

dividual, and the government has
promised to redeem these notes in
either gold or silver as tbe person may

desire. Since the agitation of the sil-

ver question the demand for gold in

payment of obligations baslarguly in-

creased, and this bas caused an ex: ra

drain on the treasury. If these howl-

ing silverites are patriotic end honest

they will attempt to keep down this
demand on the treasury by ceasing to
preach their financial fallacies, and
doing all tbey can to re establish public

confidence. The people are afraid the

country wiil change to a silver basis,

and are cashing every United States

note in gold. Tbey are afraid of bank-

ruptcy, and are making a run on the

back to cash their checks before repu-

diation is adopted. This fear his been

created by wild theorists, who advocate

impracticable notions of finance, which

have proved destructive wherever

tried. If the people were confident

that the nation would be honest with

its creditors the drain on the treasury

would stop.and resort would net he had

to every possible means to keep up the

gold reserve. The commercial world

demands a single standard, and that
standard to be gold. If thn aecre-ar- y

of the treasury were to refuse to pay As

gold when it was required It would be
. notice to tbe world (bt toe United a

I c i l. . T?oiaicj iciuaea iu pay ita ukuih. xjvcr jr

foreigner holding our securities would
demand payment, and our commercial
relations would be hampered in a very
disastrous tninner.f There is only one
safe plan to follow in finance?, and
that is the fours? that has been pur-

sued by RtpuMi'an administrations
ever since toe war, and is now being
followed by Mr. Cleveland. In the
past it has been the means of estab-

lishing national credit and reviving
the business of the country after the
terrible stagnation following the late
rebellion, and in the future it will

again force trade into its former pros
perous channels.

FISH WHEELS.

There has not been a session of th
legislature for a number cf years that
Astoria bus not attempted to have
law passed abolishing fish wheels as
means of catching salmon, and an ef
fort J now. being made in this direc

tion by the Clatsop delegation. Fish
wheels are not ued except in eddiep,

where there is a counter current, and
where other means would not be profit
able. They are not in operation ex

cept at the Cascades and in the middle
and upper Cotumbia. The Aston
fiibermen have the first chance at tb
run of salmon hefore they reach the

upper waters of the river, and
should not be iealous of the
wheelmen who are. forced
bs " satibfied with those which
escape the meshes of their miles c

gill-ne- ts.

It is a fact to (which all will

assent that the salmon industry
should be protected by legislation; bu

the place where protection would be
most effective is at tbe mouth
of tbe river, where the stream
blockaded every season by the nets of
the Astoria fishermen, and myriads of
fish are driven farther up the coast.
Ia-th-

is connection tbe bills introduced
by Hons. W. W. 8 eiwer and T. R.
Cmm deals with tbe danger to this in

dustry. All the fish possible should

be allowed to enter the stream and go to
their spawning ground, and not be

driven away by a wa.ll of nets at the

entrance of the' Columbia. After tbe

enter the stream they are legiti
mate prey, and are the property

"of those who demre to catch them,

Wheels are not damaging to tbe run
in' the least, or mors destructive to
fish than tbe gill nets, and fraluion are
forced to course up tbe stream over a
hundred and fifty miles before tbey
reach the brat of these, ibey are so

constructed that small fish pass through
the meshes and regain their native
element, and only the larger and sale
able ones are retained.

It may be that the legislators are
not properly informed on this subject,
and they imagine that wheelmen at the
Cascades andn the middle Columbia
ruthlessly destroy the salmon that find

their way up stream. Tbe fact is
oanning fish has developed largely in
this vicinity during the lost few years,
and next season there will be two can
neries in operation at Thn Dalles,

When the run reaches here those who

have managed to eccape the miles of
nets at the mouth the wheels are
lowered into tbe water, and are placed

in eddies which the fish will naturally
follow.. The revolving hopper or
whatever it may be termed scoops up
the larger fish, and the meshes in thn
wire netting permit the smaller ones
to pass through. This is not at all
destructive of tbe run, and when it is

fully understood will not be so consid
ered.

THE TBI LB 7 FOOT.

Americans possess a mercurial tern

perament almost f qual to the French
or lrisb. The ra af'.er ''Trilby" the
creation of Air. M inner in his cele

brated book, bas extended over tbe
continent, and the foot of the heroine
has become a fashionable fad. The
author of the book is an artist, and, in
bis very interesting story," gave
bis heroine perfect pedal extremities;
but it is not expected that full atten
tion should be given to the feet and
the heart and brain neglected. It is a
safe rale to follow to spend great care
on tbe culture of the head and heart,
and the feet . will take care of them
selves. If the coming woman expects
to do her part in the progress of the
world, force of tuind and proper en

ergy of the affections should be culti
vated, and not too much time giviog
to produce artistic curves in that por
tion of the physique upon wbicb de
pendence is placed to propel one over
the mud and filth through which it
may be necessary to pass. Tbe wives
and mothera of tbe twentieth century
should have large and cultured brains,
affectionate and sympathetic hearts,
and it will make little d ff 'rence
whether they wear No. 1 or No. 6

shoes, or whether their feet have Gre

cian or Trilby curvatures,or are shaped
solidly like Gothic columns.

We dislike allowing an issue of tbe
Democrat go by without mentioning
the fact that the present state legisla
ture is a failure. It bas doae nothing,
doesn't intend to do anything, and has
not brains to do anything if it
wanted to. This doesn't refer to
several of the members, solid, capable
men, who are kept from doing
bytbing by the ra n around th m.

Albany Democrat. It is to be as
explored tbat tht Republican
carried the state last June by a lare are
majority, and that 42 of tbe legisla-

tors are attempting to Carry out the
wishes of the people by voting for Mr.
Dolph for senator. Of course the
Democrat, and other paper of the
name political predilections, earnestly
wish-thi- n was other wioe. They would
rather see any mn returned from
Oregon than Senator Dolph, tor in the

senate ho has proved himself an able
ohampton of Republican principles.

regards bnins" we have nevpr

considered tie editor of tbe Democrat

competent judge. he

THU BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

The bond sale which has just bpen

announced by thn president is the
most important development of the
business situation for the week, says
the St. Louis Globe Democrat. Tm or
twelve days ago, when the raids on the

treasury sent the gold fund down to
about 842,000,000, there was a finan-

cial szare in the bnsiness center", and
a return of the panic times of 1S93

waB for a few days look' d fur. A
change for the better r.jc .rn'd, how-

ever, when the assurances of European
bankers that they would buy bonds
were made known to the public. Then
there was a rally in the stock market,
and a better feeling spread through
business circles. Everybody saw that
the country's credit remained good in
spite of the 'fiuancial blunders and
imbecilities of The govern-

ment's intention to deal honestly wkh

its creditors was recognized, and this
opened to it tbe money markets of the
world.

Now that the bond sale has been ar-

ranged a further brightening of the
bu.lines 3 sky is assured. The treas-

ury peril has been averted, and as this

has been the chief disturbing factor in
the situations further improvement in

tnde may reasonably be looked for
soon. As measured by ratlrod earn-

ings, the. conditions are favorable. The
in;reese in revenues among the roads

catering in Sr. Louts is especially
large and gratifying. Bank clearances
in Sr. Louis and other great business
c ;nters tell the same story of im-

proved trade Not only . is there an
excess in both fields over tbe exhibit
bf twelve months ago, but there is an
increase above that of the fall and
early winter months. Reports from
soma of tbe railroads passing through

the territory tributary to this city show

earnings closely approaching those of

the same date before the panic period.
"Bradstreet'a" current business

news department, which covers tbe
whole couutry, continues to snow more
resumption than suspensions of work.
Strikes and lockouts are utHer way in

various places, but they apparently do
not far, if at al', exceed the record of
norma) seasons. Disturbances of this
sort, unhapp'ly, are never altogether
absent. On the whole, however,
the profcpects for an early re
turn of business prosperity are
bright. The relief societies in the
different cities find far less want than
they did last wintsr. There has been
a large falling off, as compared vith a
year ago, in the number of the unem
ployed. In S'. Louis the change in
this direction is particularly striking.
There is a fair degree cf activity here
in the leading industries. Merchants,
bankers, manufacturers and '.us ness
men of all classes in this city say that
the improvement ii conditions since
last winter bag been marked, and they
are takieg a cheerful view of the sit

nation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wei-Hai-- is now in the bands
of the Japanese, and the Chinese fleet
is reported wiped out ' of existence,
Japan bas conducted the war in a very
effective manner, and has been bene
fited considerably by adopting western
civilization.

The new charter bill for Portland
passed the senate yesterday, and will

meet with no great opposition in the
house. It will reduce the expenses of
the city government several thousand
dollars, and economy is a cardinal vir
tue these days.

Two telephone systems will be in

operation in this city very soon, and
communication by this means should
be had with towns in the interior of
the county. Then, if street cars were
added to the enterprise The Dallei
might tie expected to be on the bipb
road of advancement.

According to the hi ennial report
for thn year ending 1894, of the ad

jutant general of the Oregon .National
Guard, thn least expensive to the state
bas been the Third rrgiment in 'East
ern Oregon. The first regiment roat
the state during the two years $25,
237.45, hecond 11,898 83 and tbe
Third 7,934 71, or less than one-thir- d

ef the expenses of the First. Our
regiment- is not, perhaps, as well
quipped as the others; but for actual

services in the fie d would be equally
efficient.

Miss Annie Euecker, tbe only
woman saved on the Elbe, has received
a command to visit the queen at her
royal residence at the lwle of Wight.
This may mean something wbijh will
he of a pecunary benefit to the young
lady, or it m ly end in her inj sty
congratulating her on her escape and
expressing sympathy for the other un
fortunate passengers. Miss Buecker
will have the; privilege to cszi on
royalty; but this will not clothe or feed
her or till her depleted purse.

An amendment to tbe state consti
tution of Washington, voted on and
ratified at the last election, has gone
into effVot by the proclamation of Gov
ernor McGraw. It amends section 5
of article 16 so as to read: ' "Noue ot
the permanent school fuoda of this
state shall ever be loaned to private
persons or corporations, but it may b.
invested in national, state, coun'v.
municipal or school district bonds."
It would be well if Oregon had such a
law. The funds would bs much &h(t
than now, and if school dis rict bond
were piven the preference it. would
help out d strcts in their financial
affriira.

Persons who arrived froai.S ilni to
day 84V the supporters of Mr. Dolph
were never as firm during the contest

now. lhey are hopeful of yietory,
and in the racks of the bolters there

figus of weakness. An election
may be expected, for some of those
opposing tbe caucus nominee say the"
will not return to their constituents
without a senator is chosen, even if to
accomplish it they will be forced to
vote for Mr. Dolph. Backed by the
people, confident in the integrity and
anility of the neo'or-sennto- his sup
porters ar hrm in the position thej
have taken, and are satisfied tbey ar
acting for the bestinterests of the party
and of tbe state. . D.

Tbe president has sent another mes
sage toecngress, wherein he states that

has made arrangements by which'

a little less then $G2.000 000 in bonds
will be isKued bearing 4 per cent in-

terest, and by this a sum slightly in
excess of 605,000,000 in gold will be
realized. This will increase the
amount in the treasury to a little over
$100,000,000. The privilege is re-

served to the government to substitute
at par within ten days from date for
these bonds others payable in gold snd
only bearing 3 per cent interest. If
congress should adopt the iattpr plan
it wouM save to tbe country 816,174,
770 in 30 years, the dare of the ma-

turity of the coin bonds. Will con-

gress have sufficient financial sense to
atl'jpt the latter iilai ?

One man who has just returned from
Salem has learned while there that
Mr. Dolph is an enemy of an open

river, and is in favor of corporations.
This he says, is the reaon of the oppo
to bis election. B "-- For the past
twelve years Mr. Dolpb has been in
the senate, and during that time larg-

er appropriations have received
for the improvement of the Columbia
river than ever before, the Wallula-Portla- nd

land grant has been forfeited
to the government and the title to the
military wagon road grants has been
definitely seultd. M . Dolph's record
on public q'ie3tions is open for inspec-
tion, and tbe bolters at Salem should
study 'this carefully before making
their wi'd charges against the senator.

The S.n Francisco Examiner prints
a story today that Admiral Beardslee
bas taken possession of Pearl harbor
and declared a protectorate over the

islands. This is not gener-
ally credited, and may be nothing hut
a sensational rumor. ' President Dole
has proved himself equal to any
emergency, and the little rebellion was
soon quelled by his promptness. There
can be no necessity for a protectorate
over these islands, except tbe United
S'ates intends to annex them whether
tbe people desire it or not. Life and
property appear to be safe, and the
infant republic does not desire to be
taken under tbe wing of this country
to be kept out of the cold or wet.

Secretary Gresham is about to inter-

fere on behalf of the Americans who
hive been sentenced ti the extreme
penal'y of the law for complicity in
the Hawaiian revolution, and who
were found guilty by a military tri-

bunal. The protection of citizens is
admirable in any government; but
those owing allegiance to a foreign
country should be very careful bow
they behave themselves in the land of
their residence for tbey must be amena-
ble to law. If tbe Americans engaged
in the revolution have been found
guilty under tbe laws of the new re-

public of a capital crime they must
suff-- r '.he consequence. In the Sand
wich islands, or any other country,
Americans should enjoy no greater
immunity than the sutjucts of other
natioDs.

The Yamhill Reporter says: But
two weeks more remain of the Ifgis-lati- ve

session. Little ef constqu'ence
has been accomplished, and perhaps
there would not be much to regret on
that account if the legislature should
adj iurn tomorrow. But the danger is
tbat the usual amount of legislation
will be ru-he- d through during the ex
piring dvs, without proper considera
tion. The ' senatorial souaiible ha
rumed the pro-pec- i of any very valu
ablu legiulation lhere is no enour- -
aeinff rospp t of getting that arnica
bly settled either. The factious min-

ority have shown utter inability to
agree upon a candidate of their own,
and they refuse to support a man who
represents the views of the majority,
Whether they will keep up the.ir op
position to the extent of denying the
state representation in the United
States senate, a few more days will
determine. In that event it wonld be
another case of biting off the nose to
spite the face.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Charges Asaiuec JHBrio.
Columbus. 0io, Feb, 14 In tbe

meeting ol United Mine Workers of
America today Mark Wild, a district or
guoixir of the American Railway Union
under Mr. Debs, slated tbat wben the
American Railway Union iast summer
was attempting to stop the raoniDg ol
rains on the Hocking Valley road. J bu

Mc Bride, then pretideot of tbe Uuiteo
Mine Workers, gave him ?B0 to luuuce a
settlement ot the strike ot rai road met
on tbat road. McBride replied that be
did give Wild tbe money, but It was a
charitable donation from some coal opera
tors. Mi Bride said : "None of tbe raooev
came from ibe railroad ccmpaay " A

commit tee was appointed to investigate

. k)f range Stalc-lde-.

Muscatine, la., Feb. 14 -- George
Moore, aged 87, and a son of tbe late
Banker E M Moore, last eight walked
across tbe high bridge over tbe Missis
eUippi, took eff ail tils clothing, except
uudirtrousers, and leid down to fretze to
ueatn - His bodv was found by a past
ing farmer this moroing. Deceased, who
had oeen toial.y bund from lufaocy. was
highly educated ana Dtir to a large for-tuu- e.

(now la Sew Orleans.
New Ok leaks,-Feb- . 14, 1 p m Snoa

bas been tailing kince 11 A. M , coyerinj- -

,be ground an luch oeep. It is tLe btav
lest witoesseJ here in nearly twenlt

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, Impure Blood

Cured by Hood's.

Mr. B. TF. Bridge
"OL I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.!

"Dear Sirs j During the winter and sprlnj X

bave used a dozen bottles of Hood's Sarsaio
rilla In my family, and I am quits sure ws bars
been greatly benefited by Iu For years I hars
been troubled with Indigestion, accompanist

Sarsaparilla
CORES

by sympathatlo heart trouble, and Hood's Sa
saparUla bas dans bm very ranch good. Ws
have also glvea st to the children tor Import
blood and ringworms with very good results."

W. Bridge. Pleasant Hlu, Oregon.
X. B. It TOB flee Ida to taks Hood's Banana

tffla do not be to d to buy any other.

Hood's PHtS curs all liver Ills, InllousnetSj
laundioc, lajlynsr-- " Has Hsadaahsw ass. j

TELEGRAPKID NEWS.

The llaywairt Trial.
Minneapolis, Feb. 12 The

of Adrian Hnwaid today

brought out facts fliowiug thai a violent
hatrea txUtB between AiiriaooDu Hairy.
Adrian admitted ba had been charged
with embtzzlement from h-- i father boto
by his lather and brother, but cla med
the money had beeD stolen from his flat
by for tbe purpose of fermenting
rouble. Adriae declared tbat was all
bat ever made any trouble.

Mrs Hijward, sitting beside Hirry,
shook her head and exclaimed: "Leave
ou nothiog."

Further questioning by tbe defente in-

dicated the purpose of setting up tbe
claim that Ad ian had rODgpired with
But to murder Mi-- s bu g. H was
asked if he waa not crazy October 7.

Adrian replitd. "I'm not iu a po4tloD
to acswer." sod laogt ed. when the court
ru ed the qnextinn cut f order. Adrian
denied be suid io bis office October 7 to
his lather: "I've got to have money
some way. If I dim't get it hold op
a train or do something; I kDOW a scheme
to fix Harry, aod Fit do it."

He said he tnid E der Stewsrt of
Harry's conspiracy to kill Miss Gine.
because be regarded Stewart as bis ftienc!

Tbe defense offered in evideoce tbe
pointed shoes wrrn by Adrian, indicating
their purposes to cla oi that the tracks at
i tie scene of tbe murder were made bj
Adrian.

Secretary Carlisle Present.
Washikgton, Feb. 18 Tbe ways snd

means committee resumed consideration
of tbe last presidential mesiage on the
bond issue shortly after 10 o'clock. Sec
retary Carlisle was present, aod lead to
tbe committee tbe contract between tbe
government aud tbe Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate for tbe exchsoge of United
States bonds for gold. Tbe bearing was
behind some closed doors. All tbe
numbers of the committee were presect
eqcept two Republicans, DiUiell and
Gcr. Tbe first step taken w tbe
adoption ef tbe resolution pledging the
member to secrecy cnoc-raio- tbe
secretary's statements. Secretary Cr
lisle lead fiom a typewritten statement
bis contract and tbe reasons which
dictated tbe terms. He was plied with
many questions, and a general informal
discussion eoued. Shortly after 1

o clock the committee toes a recess
until 8 o'clock. A subcommittee of five
was appointed to formula'e a plan Tbe
members are WiUon, Turner aod Bryan,
Democrats, and Payne and Houkins. Re
publicans. Bryn ia a free-silve- r man,
and tbe other two Democrats are sup
porters of tbe administration. It is
prophesied i hat a resolution for gold
bonds will be bu the committee
will not be unanimous in its aopoor'.

Tbe rbairoiau of the committee left it
to tbe Republicans tocbonso the members
of the subcommittee; and they selected
Reed aod Hopkins, Payne retiring.

Tbe Slasaaine Was Blown tip.
Lisbon, Feb. 12 A Tokio dispatch

satis the Japanese admiral reports tbat
the Jpanise blew up tbe msgizine of the
Whith Tom fort at ei on

Febiuarv 8. On the 9ib two shells Irom

the eastern forts struck the Chine.-- e

erui-e- r Chen Yutn. which immediately
sank. Tbe Japanese having raptured
the enemy's torpedoes, the enemy's sbius
are nriog machine euus Dightl; in order
to avert a torpedo attack noon IDeia.

A dispa'nb irom Wei- - Hl Wei says the
Ciilnise O niral Tui commuted suicide
February 7. in a fit of anger at tbe de-

sertion ol some of bis fficera.
A Snangbal d patch tayrtbe recall of

the Chinese peace eovots Was the result
of the consu'tntioo of Chinese authorities
with foreign cnimsoers.

BI1 Without Bonds.
Vakootjver, Wash, Feb. 12 Ljrinis

Anderson, accused of tbe murder of J A
Bull, of county, was brought
here today by Sheriff Jrff Mix, of Ska-

mania. Georgd W Stanelton, acting
urosecuting attorney of Skamania, aod
Dr. Hi ion, also came on Ibe same steamer.
The preliminary examination of Aoderoo
was held a' Cascades, aod the evioence
brought out was of a damaging oature.
The most important witnesses were Dr,
Hixoo. of Vancouver; Dr, Csndiani, ot
Cascades, and Frank Sojder, a laborer
woo workid on Anderson's farm. The
doctors tetified tbat tbe body was found
iviog in tbe cellar, wuh the arms in an
imploring attitude ; there was a large bole
made with a blunt instrument, to ooe
ride of the skull, aod another on the side
of tbe face.

' The Klearagaa Canal BUI.
Washington. Feb. 18 Keprefentstives

Oeary aod Cmioetu were industriously
at work ou the fl mr ot the bouse jester
day circulating a petition anions: tbe
members, requesting tbe committee un

rules to ret a day for tbe considrratioo ot

ibe Nicaragua canal biil. Oeary says
he louud m re opposition thao tbey ex

peeled, bu: second 100 signatures of
Democrats to their petition. It would
aeem tbat Ibis number might be sufficient
together wub ihe entire Republican aide.
uut Soeaker Crisp ia very reiuc ant to
uraot a day lor tbe bin. uuary aod
Camiuetli wil! continue their canvass to
day fn tbe bope of getting a such large
uomber ot Democratic signatures that
Crisp wiil bave to yield to tbe demand,

After Many Yrara.
Chicago. Fib. 18 John W White

one cf Mosby's rangers, wss wounded

at Dranesviile on Hay 18, 1803, and lost
his revolver. - LjU night the weapon was
placed to bis bsods by R M Parker, a

O. A. R. mac, formerly ot the Second
MatSHChueetts cavalry. A frieod of
Wnite met. Parker yesterday, aod the
novetsation turned on tbe war. Mr

Parker mentioned the revolver aod the
act tbat a name bad been cut on it. It

was White's name, nod the long lost
weapon was promptly returned io its
iwuer.

A. Kevuloilon Chi cked.
CoMUf, Feb. 18 Dispatches received

by the government say tbat the rebels
ho entrenched theuitelves in the sta'e

of Tolima surrendered on tbe 9th Inst.
Those in Cbiq iiiqnira ill also surrender.
Tbe states ot CuuOiunOiarca, Bojaca aod
Csuca are In posse-si- i n of tbe goyern-me- ut

and tbe revolution is cbecktd,

FiorJtlBK t Che-fe- e.

LoNOC'H. Foi, 13 A Shanghai dispatch
stys a cumber of. foreigners and man?
Cbioese have arrived there from Che-Fo-

Wounded Chinese soldiers are flocking to
Ch-Fo- o fir the puipose nf being au

t.. A bv doctors and nurses of tbe Red
Cross Society.

Ask Tbt-i- r Releeae.
Losdok, Feb, 13 A deputs'los from

the coi potation of Dublin, heeded bv the

lord mayor, presented a petition lo tbe

ouse 'i commons this afternoon for the

release of ibe men io prison for participat
ing in dynamite outrages.

A XidkK Mrntrnee.
Fobt Smith, Ark., Feb! 18 Bill Cook

'he outlaw, was sentenced today io tbe

United States ronrt to 45 rears in
at Albany N. T-

. -

' '' tar Kniene.
WASHiHtsTOJt, Fdb. 13-- A financial hi!

no the Hoes ol me piwoeoi i is raei- -
Stge to congress was presented in h

s.sste today by Seoator Vila. Tbe of
measure is entitled "A bill to save tbe

Am r'csn people $16,173,770." It recites
tbe president's statement that be bad
agreed to issue $63.400 000 bonds paya-

ble in "coin" at an interest rate equiva-
lent to 3 8 4 per cent, but bad retoioed
tbe right to issue bonds payable in gold
at 8 per cent if coot-ret- s granted
authority. Tne bi i states this difference
iu io crest amounts to 339 159 a year, or
$16,174,770 in the 80 years during which
tne bonds ran. I: is provided tbat ibe
secretary ot tbe treasury shall be autho-
red lo isue $65,000,000 bonds at 8 ceot
interest, payable in gold in 80 years, to
be used in redeeming legal tenders, aod
to be exempt from tax.

Senator Har, addressing himself to
Senator Vilas, said: the senator
teii Us the su horitt for the great sating
be sets forth? Whn are the persons wib
whom this arrangement for buying hoods
has been made! Where is the contract!
We nugbt to be fully informed

"I am not tbe keeper ot 'he executive
documebts," responded Vils. ''The
inesinvnt bas given as bis views in bin
message

Bui," insisted Hoar, 'we should haye
tbe details. We bave only tbe statement
ot certain facts aod conclusions by tbe
pres dent, but there is an entire abience
of details."

"I bave no more details than any other
senator," said Vilas.

Senator Woicoit gave a new turn to tbe
discussion, "The morning reports tell
us," be, these'bonds are being taken
io London at 11 2 and by this means
tbe synoicate ol Jewish bankers, who
bave taken tbe boBds, are netting a
profit of 8 per cent

Vilas sbid tbat was an additional reason
wby the new form of bonds sbou d be
authorized.

It Warn a Hard Blow.
Minneapolis, Feb 18 .The state, in

winding up its murder case sgalost
Harry Hayward today, delivered a blow
whi:b s sggtred tbe defense. Peter
Vallalie, tbe backmao, of whom Harry
bad spoken to Adrian as being willing to
assist lo the proposed crime, said Harry
approached blm with questions as to
whether be had ever "done anytriog,1
and, if so. whether bis conscience bothered
bim. Hayward later asked Vallalie
whether be would drive a hack into Lake
Calhoun and let tbe occupant drown for
a so ra of money.

I told nitn I was not swimmer," said
Vallalie, "and tbat was about the end of
it."

Erwlo recognised the supreme impor
tance of tb s testimony, and tried to have
it stric'ceo out entirely. The court.
however, refused to sustain his objecion.
and tbe evidence goes to the jury.

The Hat ward family did nor apnear in
court today. It is believed that Hirry
Hayward, himself, will ue one of the first
wiinessts put on for tbe defense. Tbe
opening address for the defense is to be
made bv John Day Smitb.

Mrs. Euioia God le. a trance-mediu- m.

testified that at Harry Hayward'a request
she told Miss Giog, who called to have
ber fortune told, tbat she would be very
lucky at cards it she played.

Mighty F oods Are Out
Calieste, Cal Feb. 13 Tbe biggest

fl.iod ot the season is ou here in full lorce
and hai washed out some of the S.mtbero
Pacific track about baif a mle north of
ths place, cauing a bad wreck to No,
19, the south-hou- nd passenger train, last
night at 11 o'clock

The train wo a double header as usual.
and struck the washout with a great force.
B'th engines, two baggage, one express
aod one maii car were turned over ioto
tne water Fireman C'tesnr was badly
hurt by being caught uoder tbe tank.
H ii others were buit

AH trains in this sect'on are st a stand
still nntil a track can be lud around tbe
wreck.

Under a Wnlte F1K.
Yokohama, Feb. 13 It is fflclally aa

oounced that Captaiu Nurous, of tbe
Japanese Equadron. operating at Wei Hal
Wei, leports tbat on tbe 13tb a Chinese
guoboat approached tbe Japanese fl--

flfiog a wnite flig. sue brought a mes
sage from Admiral Tiog offering to sor
render Wei Hal-W- ei and tbe vctsels,
providing the lives ot tbe soldiers, crew
snd foreigners are spared. Captaiu
Nurous reported tbat tbe formal
surrender was Jet to be arranged.

Tbe commander of the second Japanese
army, in his official report ot the opera
tioos before Wei Hat- - Hei, says tbe losses
from ibe 28 b ot Jaouary to the 1st of
February were 68 killed, including five
officers and 819 wounded, iorlnding

uteara ana three other i fflceis.
During the aams period 700 of the enemy
were Killed,

Died of Mtaivatlon.
South Bbsu, Wssb., Feb. 13 William

MiLaugblio, a rancher, of Willapa, was
buried at the expense of tbe county yes-

terday. He was found almost dead in
bit bed last Saturday for wot of food.
Ee bad pota oes aod flour in tbe h"ne at
tbe time, but had become too weak to at'
out of bed. It is thought that badly
cooked food was the cause of bis death.
H- - was brought to Sonth Beod Saturday
and died yesterday. He has no relative,
so far as known, la this country, but bas
a brother somewhere id Ireland His
rsoch tnraiery beloi grd to a man oamt-- a

Gordoo, who is now serving a term io tbe
peniteuiiary for manslaughter.

Honored at Vancouver.
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 18 Exercises

appropriate to tbe patriotic observance of
L ncolo's birthday were held in O ld
Fellows' hall in this o tr yeverday
evening. The exercises were given
under the auspices of tbe members of
the Ellsworth corps. Grand Army of th
Republic, arsisted by tbe Sons snd
Daughters of Veterans and the pupils of
tne city schools. Patriotic addresses by
vnrtooa members ot the Grand Armv
Sous ol Veteraos aod other cit sens were
made, at d there were ioierrsiiog literary
and musica! exercises by tbe pupils of tbe
scuooia too. OIUITB.

Om to ft kin.
Beblxn. Feb. 18 Tbe Cologne GatetU

earns from Japanese sources tbat over- -

ares for peace will not be regarded by
Japan until Peking aball bave been cap
tured. Tbe Japanese will demand
possession of Corea, tbe Lian Tang
peoiasala- - and Port Arthur, together
witn a pecuniar indemultt. Jaoan a
only fear is tbat England and Rosnia wi I

tores'all this programme or bringing
anout peace lo tneir own way.

Vraln TOarhousjee Bnrard.
Walla Walla, Felt. 13 Fire tbls

miriiiDir iietrot-- to wareboose In this
city, owned by Schwanacber Company
and Dement Brothers. Io tbe lifer was
22.000 itn1 el or wheat, which was also
destroyed. The Schwanacher warehouse
was em nt f ; litsa. $HOO0. Dement bad an
loaarance on the wheat for $5000 Tbe
cause la supposed tt be incendiary.

tJCraek Brtkra Ball.
Cabthaos, Mi Feb. 18 Tbe Frisco

r train, snath bound, struck a

broken rail a mi'b this side of OesMiue.
Kan., thia nmrninjr. The mail and ban;
gage car, two cnachea aud a sleeper left
tbe track, the sleeper being turned npside
down. No ooe was senuuilj hart.

Oaallnace far iruet.
Beaux. Feb 18 Deputy Soonesberg,
the retchstag, bas challenged Dr.

JkVxckel, ajao a deputy, to fight a duel.

TELEGEAPHI0.

Explosion fSaiaral Gas.
MxADVriXE, Pi., Feb. 18 By an ex

plntinn of natural gas today the store o.
Geotge H Cutter & Bro. and a dwelliug
were wrecked. Oje man was killed and
three, others were iijnrt-d- .

Carlinie'ai K ply.
Washikgton. Feb. 1- 4- Secretary Car-

lisle, in bis teolv to tie resolution intro
doced by Gorman, eajs the orignal
reserve sogm rted by tbs gs'd proceeds
of tne csle of bonds was diminished riot
log 85 months to the extent of $178,674,
815. of which (105 008,148 whs directly
or inHirec'ly 'evotej to current exaenae.
aod $67,073 173 ol which had beeo coo
verted lo'o notes in the process ot
redemption was still oo hand.

"It is proper to state io thi connec-
tion." sfs tbe secretary, "that when
United State treanury notes ol 1890 ete
redeemed lo gold tbey were received iul.
and held at part of the general each s
sets io the treasury, same as any chei
money belonging to tbe govervmenr. and
under the acts of May 31. 1978, and July
14, 1890, they were paid out when
necessary lo defray public ex pec S"- -.

Wbeneverit is possible to do so, redeemed
notes have been used to procure go d
coio by exchange with banks aod otner
financial ioetiiu'ionn, aod in this way a
large amouot of gold was restored to the
guld-reserv- e fund during the summer ol
1893, sod some sines tbat lime,"

The Bond Hesolntloa,
WashingTow, Feb. 14 The bouse to-

day adopted by a vote of 158 to 88 a
special order reported by tbe rules com
mittee, providing tbat tbe day be
devoted to tbe bond resolution, a rote to
be tsken at 5 p. it. Tne sneaker
announced that Wilson and Reed of tbe
ways and mevns committee. In the
affirmative, and Hopkins aod Bryan, id
oegativs. wou:d be permitted to control
four hours of tbe time shotted for the
debate (two hoars on each side) and ao
bour be given to debate under the five
minutes rules.

THE BESOLCTIOH DEFEATED.
WABHiKtrroir, Feb. 14 The result of

the firs call ot the house on the toi d
resolution waa yeas 109, navs 167. The
bird reading of the bond resolu ion war

refused, 181 to 165, which is practically
a defeat ot tbe resolution.

To Act at Once.
Washington, Feb. 14 The time for

tbe president to formally ratify the coo-titge- nt

agreement with tbe Morgan-Belmo- nt

tyndicate to purchase $115,000,

000 in gold by selliog $63 000.01)0 in 4
percent 80 jear bonds oo tbe 8 8 4 per
ceot interest basis, does not expire until
February 19 Tbe opinion is.hoevr,
expieseed tonight io financial circles tbat
tbe president will regard the action ol
the bouse today as indicative of its pur-
pose not to pass any gold bond measure,
and that he wil; at once order 4 per cent
coio bonds printed and delivered to the
syndicate.

An Attempt to Harder.
Wheeling. W. Va, Feb. 14 Eirlj

this morning a bomb was thrown io (be
office ot the Buckeye Glass Works st
M-- ii tin's Fairy, Ohio, doing considerable
demge. Manager Humphreys was
supposed to be seeping in the office. He
was shot at ten days sgo After a strike
io the factory operations were resumed
with noo union meu. Since then tDere
have beeo frtqutjnt outbreaks.

SfW Labor Organisation.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 14 A new

labor organ union independent of the
order of Knights of L'bor. was formed
here today witb Wm B Wi sod. of Bu sb-r-

Pa., as gentral master worsmau.
It is claimed tbe irgxDizitinn smarts wub
a membership of 60.000, embracing glass
workers, brass workers and miners

5 I
Mpteml Appropriation.

The people will ecjry reading a list of
the several special appropriations pro-
vided for in bi'ls now before tbe legisla-
tors by introduction in the lower bouse
alone. A partial list of loose introduced
in tbe senate was given oms days sgo.
The following list comprises those dis
coverei by a glance through tbe bouse
bills yesterday afternoon and may not in-
clude all those aikiog for public funds;
No, - Amount. .
8 Bard of bnriculture $ Vi 000
8 Fish commissioa". 1.000
6 New pilot schooner.... 15.000
9 Normal school. Drain ft noo
18 T-- Rebate Clatsop Co 10.187
19 Graded school Lakeview 6 000
83 & hon) aist 78. Jackson..... i.000
68 Tax rebate (Joo. C' l. 987
69 Tax rebate D mgia C...:... 7u
73 Constitutional convention... 15.000
98 Tax rebate Union Co 8 6S4
119 formal school Ashland 6.000
189 Wallows can von rosd 5 000'144 E .it Oregon asylum 140.000
168 S ate irrigation eosrioeer

(pervear) 8.000
xou Jbxamtoer atenm engineers

(per year) 2.000
844 Tax rebate Multnomah 67.000
?5H Snake river ktidge.. 18,100
871 Improvement Grande

Roude river 85 000
875 e railway 800. 00O
876 Graded school Burns 5.000
878 Votioe machines 185.009
886 R tad io B ihemia mines. . . 6.000
387 Relief Wasco county 4.0i
889 Graded school Eisteio

Oregon .' B.OOO
898 Tax rebate Btker C 7 84
893 Soldiers' home building'.. 89 500
3(13 Motal director (per year). . 1.200
807 8outhero Oregon asvlum. . 100.000
314 S P Mona aod others 680
833 J H Sharp 8 500
845 Kub hatcheries 15 000

Total... . . 1937 858
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THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- u Breweiy ia now turning put the best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the
market.

East. Second Street.

The Dalles.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS. PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AH brands ot Imported Liquor, Ala and Porter,
aod Genuine Key West Cigars. A fall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES?

nlvs-vwl- d Whlskay,
jiau uquor. veiumDia aretrerr Mar on oraucbt.

94 Second Street.

strictly para, for msdlelual tmr

(In Mv

And a of climate, my entire stock of

Will lie Sold

OR

nf in
change

20

There will also be a made in prices of PHO- -
in order to use up stock on hand.

Dt TIT TMKTr T--M-I PTTf

Second Street, Mays &
Store.

T

Crowe's

ffiHIER

Oregon

TIIK DALLES,

Below Cost ;

OREGON

Arfniint Sfatnps.S Familv
Physician recommending

BOOTS hnd SHOES
EEDUCTION

TOGRAPHS "

xvespecuuuy,

FORTIN,
Opposite

Hardware

F.
Chicago Photograph (Gallery,

THE DALLES,

DON'T
STOP.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be imposed upon by buying a remedy tha
requires you to do o, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In tbe sudden stoppage of tobacco 'yon
must have some stimulant, and in most all cases, tbe
effect of the stimulent, he it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse bibit contrac

TOBACCO

Percent

notify you wha to f.op and your Ceilre fur tobacco wiil cease. Your system will be as free
from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely care the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money refunded. Price

fl.oo per bo or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure) $2,$o, For sale by alj
druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofe free.

Eureka Chemical & M'Pg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Offloa of THK PIONEia PKEsa COMPaNT, O. W. B kkicb. 8npt.
fit. Paul, Mian., Sept. 1 KM.

furek rbemlnl ana Wfg Oi., L Oits a, Wis.
Iar 1 bve hn toba tx Hand tor maay yean, and durlnr the put two yaws htr snoksd fif-

teen to twentr tiga s rnnHaily sre V day. My w,.o nvrv u tysiem btct ua aittctrd, unill tay pbyncUs
told ma I muflvop Um aisanf toDicoo f .rth tlm bslxff, at test. triad tha d "KmIt
mrc, ' "So To--- ar," and vari"US ou c reu s tea, but without sueceo, until I acoi tally laarnad of yoar

"eaoo-Cura.- " Th-- e weokaaco today I communed 1 01 it vnar pr .pmt on, in 1 to Uy f r myM.f
eomplstalf euren; I iu i" psrtact healtn, nd tbs h rribls onviov for tb0(0. which srary Invatsrat
noker ra lv spprecut. s, luw com,iUtaiy let t ms. I ron.ldo' yctu simi ly wonder.ul, and

can luliy ratommend it. , Your vary tn j, O. W. Hosmc.

why isronr
Leave your ordors for Groceries, Cordwood and War-

ner's Butter with us? We carryHa comploteQllne of
Groceries and fill all orders promptly.

ted. Ask your druggist about

BACO .CrBO. It is
purely vegetable.' You do not
bave to stop using tobacco with

BACO -- CTJRO. It will

8 BENTON.

ERST END.

When You Have School Books' to Piircnase

REIIEMBER H. T. N0LVN.

Who always aells aa low aa the lowest in tbe city. On account of a circular
quite, generally distributed through thia section by tbe agent of tbe American
Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn; all lb- - trices in flat list Vfirg Irwt-- r 'Isn tl.cse
tkjent claims tre tha proper retail prices. For new prioea inquire at his store

E. J. COLLINS S CO.
Successors to JOLES, COLLINS CO.

SECOND STREET

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City.
All goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the bard times,


